4,000 adults sampled from Civil Register

All randomly allocated (35:65)

1,389 adults allocated to telephone interviews

1,197* telephone numbers were obtained (86%):
1,080* (78%) by automatic search
117* (8%) by manual search and written appeal

1,036† contacts to the household were established (75%)

161† no household contact (no answer, moved, wrong number etc.) (12%)

1,080* (78%) by automatic search
117* (8%) by manual search and written appeal

192* persons. No telephone number was obtained

1,751* returned questionnaires (67%)
231 empty (returned by postal services or respondents) (9%)

1,516 postal questionnaires completed (58%)

153† postal questionnaires completed (11%)

781 telephone interviews completed (56%)

781 adults entered into the analysis (56%)

1,516 adults entered into the analysis (58%)